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Laughton's O~al Readings
Will Highlight Visit Here
a,

CAROL ROSENAU

Chulff l •uthton, ene of the bu1IHt ador-performen In •II tf
ahow lwsineu, will ..,_.,. tt.re next wffl. The itntertail'Unfflt ...,
Men ef ..-al reMtint will M ,resented at I p.m . on Tuesday, F*YMJ 1,
in"Shwart hall auditorium,

---- - ------- -WORD WAS RECEIVED HERE LATE THURSDAY THAT BE,
CAUSE OF AN ACCIDENT LAUGHTON WILL NOT BE ABLE TO
APPEAR HERE OH TUESDAY. HE MAY IIE RESCHEDULED FOR
LATE IN MARCH.

-,, :. ;:::, affn'7n.-::-

will

WINN IR IN THI INOW SCULPTURiNO contest
WU Tau Kappa EpeJlon &aternlty which. with the
help ol Frank Zeller and Tim Blade, designed aod
buill "S.- Whlt.'' MIi h h¥en Dw..-fs. Members of the different orpnizaUou on campus
-o,ent many houtt 'lbunday and ~ pilift&

-:..■bl;-,.:-=,.-::.

..!:.

anow and. carryinc water for their "worts of
art." The palntinc of the different objects wa1
done late Friday so lhat the sun would not cause
It 101 run and s poil the entries' chances In the
contest.

Annual Fine Arts· Festival
Featur~s Many Attractions
T.;o •rt ..tilblb •re •mo"I the 'hoturod •••nls to . be held durl"I the Fine Arts
Ffft1va l at St. Clpud--s(ate college. One, a dis~lay of African sculpture, begins Sunday, Feb-

' of~¢ls
~eb~;;e;rth~:::edar:f ~~e f::f~~tt~:r:~i"trr~it~!f:Ui:cl!'e
the Festival of March 7.
·
1

·
Other main attractions Include musical programs from jazz to operatic professionals
and the SCS mUsi~ups. Choral readings, a foreign film and a "Mark Twain tonight!"
~r~~~
begin
p.m. iii
, AfflMII tfMt ~ a r y American werb ef M't t. N Hhibihcl •r• m,1,tvre, p,ahltfnss .... prints.

,

hill'::itorlui:!'!d 1:rO:t0~~~ 1tiir:gp~fu/re scheduled to

at 8

the

Artists bein1 represented in the exhibit will be: Cameron Booth, former 111vnber of the art faculty of the
University of Minnesota; Walter Quirt, University of Minnesota: Ben Shahn, New Jersey, and ldected u one
of the 10 best painters in America: Hal Lotterman, New )'ork : and David Ratner, MinnelpoU. Scbool of Art.
· Two professors of art al the University ol Minnesota, Malcom Myers and Euaene Larkin, wW uhibll
several prlota. The aculpture being displayed ii that of 11.r. Paul Grand.Jund, also or MinlleapoU..

':f!~~~~ttilit~1!'1 ::'!:c~

·tJ.

·•

lioon in the Stewart baU Jounge,

Tuesday, February
deep preoccupation with ,death.
Featured event on Wedndday~ n•=•i;-,..K~,..:...~
F~ry 28, will be tile Oram:a by the Natt.net Aaaeclatioa of

:;:,talning the tculpturing proc-

~:'

1hown

tl'lre

lime, each aft.er-

Sundaf afternoon, Maffll 4, a
tea and aaUer:y talk aponsored
by the
c~:u1:a':o a~ depart,
. : :cn~he
noor ~~~/·':{

;1.firi,t.

Stewart hall.

Openlni, Fine Arts event will be
the preMf\tatlon of Arthur Miner's

·two act drama, " Death of a Sahl,.
man" by the SCS theatN 1rou,
. on Thursday, Friday, and Satvrday, February 22, ~ and 24.
A concert by the Don Shirley
Trio, one of the nation'• out•land in& contemporary jau
groups, is acheduled for Monday,
February 216. The St. Cloud Coneert Band, directed by Dr. Rdger
Barrett, will present a concert

·tfl"!

~:!::!~r offA~l::,i

:ie~~:n·
J::.::1: ~ ~~ W~i
choral group to appear in the

=·

northwest. 'lbe group will present
humo~ and lfl riOUs read-

coll* Concert

The
Choir,
directed by Harvey Waugh, will
aing Thursday, Mardi 1,
A prize:.Winnin& French fi)m
will be Shown on F.rid ay, :&farch
2. Filmed in 1952, " Forbidden
Ga mes" is the wfoner of various
(ilm awards including the fam ed
CaMes Film F estival Award.
'I11e story centers a round • iiule
girl whose parents are killed in
U,e bombing attacks on French ..t-iYilians i a 1 9 4 0 . Because
of her experiences, the child h:as

;:-y:,!

~~ M-!r!":.";:iaaW:~

"rlon"!Md w;tti the Chlc:.io and
Kann1 City ljrlc opwH,
n~:;~~:~cbth;, ~~i~

:~.:::1.; ,
!'1: r ~;k ~=~n~::"'°O:
t
Twain Tonight!" program by Hal

;::

~::~:n:::~~~"'=

ror 22 weekl on the New York
stage. He also has performed in
Europe undu the auspices of ·the .
State Department.
•
The Fine Arla programs, financed from Student Activity fund, ,
char&e no admlssk>n to college stu-dents.

A complete brochure on the Festival will be available to students
by mid-February.

Sno Wonderful Winners Announced
W ith full c""ntlon of Mother
Nature, 19'2 Sno Days at St.
Cloud Stata procffded . amk11t
ii lutint cover of
Sno Sculptures, scar« last yea r ,

,now. .

time thriller. Gamma Sigma won and Ona Machula, longest. Don
over a combined. Athenaum .Chi• bearded SCS men. Ken Weck•
Et.a Phi team, 1-0.
worth won for thlt most feeble atA most eppropriat. priH, • tempt, Jerry Schmel1, rous,heat
bottle.;,,. lotion1 went t. five one.•
(Cont'd on uage ~)

i bounded during this year·s Sno

Sno Daya Queen and King ·Interviewed

tfleir. second consecutive trophy,

Alma Shay, St. Cloud Stata 5f'O
~ . accept.eel her crown with

was

thing from my mind," she stated. " It'• something that iihn>·•
happens to ,omeooe el.le."
Miss Shay, a· seCODd quarte r
junior from Sartell, -is ma jor-

grateful for tbe unique experience ol beinc elected.'' Hls Pref•
erence lor the talent abow and
the Seven Owarf1 m-ay weH stem
from his participation In the ·
Ba Uadiers and memb.enbip 1D

~~~e~~I T!~t.i~~

:~":!~

r~=t~r~t!~-c~:;~:U::'fl admir•
First place trophy in the housing division went to Carol hall
for their roly-po!.y blue elephant.
Stater, fook to the broom, Sat.
urday afternoon in the a nnual

:~i~m~~ .:!s -'~;:r;:rthae':!

~e!; ~

:a:t~~:

:~mpo~k~~a~~nt
u•a : ~
broomsticks ceased to ny, Tau t.a Phi. 80Ciety.
Kappa Epsilon and Gamma Sigma
She uid her faw-erite tnew
were named champions.
,cul,ture wa1 Snew White and
T A'-, Kappa Epsilon defeated the Seven Dwarfl~ " But I libel
Alpha Phi Ome&a, Z·1 'Kl an over- them au .,...,. Mvch,"

Brvce Bauer, Sno Kl111 of 1~

"overwhelmed

and

very

::,. Tau Kappa Epsilon frater..
" I really enjeyed the Kecby
tame and epen ~ . . hill Shoe,.
make·r h all, but the whole w.ek'a
activities ware very s,oocLu '-

r .
NEWLY ~OWNep BRUCE IAU . . AND ALMA SHAY, 1962 S.
Dan King and Queen'. ·~ re the limelight and a re:N lauihs after
the coronal~ ceremonies la.st 'Tbund~. It ,is e~ to note that
already the man -'ffms lo be taking the ''backseat,-: as they mually
do. However, lhey bolb reigned ·equally al Shoemaker ball Friday
aighl aad at the atwual Sno. Ball &aturday night.
•
"'

P ~ bJ' TM 5Wl..a

Stude1At Apathy
Continues At SCS
. ca~W:X :..: ::,t:::~~,: :'~1.:..~n°"nevtt:
attend?. With

cters,

The

Crow's Nest
My i,Jea for ~mments last
week pn,mpted one student to
ask me what kind of c-omme.nts
I wu Joking for . That's up to
you ! I want )"Our reactions. not

~=

calendars, and word-of-mouth sµrely

;~~;~~ nev; =~ti~:l~!5 fu°n~o':!· J:i
almoot CODSW!tly talting place.

Take, for example, Religion in Life

week:·

your ttactions to .what I want
reactions to. ( If you followed that
it ought to be worth a reaction).

~ ~~r/a~~~- i:t;

At the

Tuesday ftWling ...,inar there were euctly 37 ptople, ift..
::'ff:.
the..,._.,.. Attendance at the other ~ctions was

are

topics

pulled

out of a bat, .,

to speak. What is l:luggiq ,oa?
Is tbere a committee on ci.mpaa
,.. doa> undenund the ,__
ticm of! Do you bate smotta, In
the first floor lowlle! I'm no ez.

'lbe regrelable ttw,'g about it all, is that these speakers
have taken the time to painstaki.o,gly prepare lectures and. ,lD
nearly all cases, faced below zero weather to come to sq;.

=~
=-==

What kind of an impression did ft.is student •patfly ,1v,e ::".:!i~a'::
fhNe ip.ken and othen who visit our campus? It certainly ~ ~~u1:: ofto•
must cause them to wonder what kind of students attend . tboqlm u well u mJ O'WII- Now,
SCS. One can wen imagine what their reaction will be if do .,oa have uy ''ru.ctioat?"
asked this questicm by others.
·
- · Days
·

·1'11 aAD·111AT SO IIAIIV CF'10U WROTE 1tl TEL1.

n

ME HOW MUCll "1111 ENIOY THIS

COURSE.

Is ,.....,111,_lo h -No_ , .Itreligion.
just as - . . .·-. _....._
lik• to do-.
one
Is upected to attend all of the'.evenls offered, nor are all of
tbe events upected to appeal to everyone.

taking-......_
.-1o - -

'nlefMitt-hi.lle-wlththe..._for _ _ . · - - ..... - .
of ~ - ... Vuldy Sbo9. A_,.
• - n..
at SCS are
Uds ,...,, ,.. Sbo9
...... pac:lflod-wtth Is light and - . .. -·st- • -.... _
the _..,nlty ..,;;,. for le lfart ~ ol Its SCS-ID ... put,,_
__
they .... .w..-... - ..-. -..... they ..........
sllloo
...... INit with the for malorify of.-

-

, :_make out~ tholr 11-,

=.n"!t""" ... -

tloer ~ oaophlflcaUy ~

TIJe ...., saolpturuoi ,... ..,.
lly l'mlcla T.-lar Tiu Is an nut far lurpusin& recal
St. Cleud .... Is- ........... .,....... ~ ,_ _,. ~
effarta. Perhaps the •bmc!ance- 19 JN'NMt · HAit • ...._ .,.. - . , . . end faculty. Mr. ~

=-~ :"~
«beer

----. . .
~

F·
&

CharlN

TauKs _ _ .. _
to.
rau1ts
oat.tmdlaa- _
_____ .,_

were

u.

·Faculty A·ccused Of •
· Censormg Magazine

WODderflal and tile Se•••
Dwarf'' whidl enabled tbem to
... prize ..... lsst

~

"""r:= __ ., __4:.-::_

s-

. . .....

.. . . . . . . . _.... ,.,._,
1

~ ~~.

ART

"101

.

' of AJii;ericu
lluterp&ece,

Prinuti,ve PafDtias" will be

OD

--.11-11.n.
:-:i.: e-;"1'::.~-e-: __ ,__.,__, ... -..::-.=..-=
~=-nu
- - -... U-olT....--- •..-....- =::..~~
·=-•--.- -.. ---.
.
.
n: ~= .=.:;..•.=a.:
=
_._itbod.•~fh!1=..:.•• ~-: :r ~~:a..-== ~::-., n:: =~ ;;-~aterestecl
...~~u: -~ .!!:~--~ :E:~:tE/
It was :remarked to me dariq
tile midst of. SDO Days adlritiel

BJitW6 •ote: Bie..,_ • .,. •Jlt...W .,.. , •• ,-..,;1~
ee,uoreJ tl,u -,eel,, .,. •fin- ti• /.Ullfl1i91:
C...fl9ldmot
, ........ .It ,._.__,
... " -.
.- ..
·. , , _ Jlen
_la__;__
_

,,__II•..,,

er," were

relie'Ved

at

their dalies

ans ....._

tamed

a

last at . .

~

famltJ'

altr' meiDlters

far tbelr

~ ~ ~~~

o.e ._.

............
u.,._ .. _ ... .
-- - - - - ~ - -

~

wanted to do fOI' ame time...
. . .
In l>eo!!mbl!r, Pad J . Bmaway, «Illar of. Prori.tmce CoDece'•
atudmt DNSpaper, eot Cbe axe ill• dilpa Oftl' °"a'lticilln."--.

o.,· ,.. -

-

. -

A...._ wlll 1te MIil oa llonFebnu'J' I at 7!• at Talahi

day.

a.nrt uD. _._, 7:15

-

ealertalmo,e,it.. . - .
..... -- -

1:-.
nfmes to ~ tllieit . , _

=

to 7:a

;;--,'..;:'. ......

j.;

,,- . . . _ . fll PM Sia would
De to tlauk llUJ' Jo Dixon and

~ wm

a.~~i:a-...~ m\telted 1n

to u ·mtln e'flmml'. el. .......

~"1 ~ ~

: : . -:... ~ . , ..rt,· ... In

J.I indllde:

zree..

say the 1eut and ahoald. 1te

tilled.

exhltltlM wffl eftwd IKN pl.
Iffy ...,.. • CMMe le .,....._

19- .

~ :!::
were ..... tt

daaperoDe a ftNlll e.at llefDre

......., . . arta. . . ..,_..._ lloftNr.

view ..... w..... Art ca.w
from Sa.nda1',. Febnaar7 "U.

-

~

aao1 lfdlell - - . ..
and the Bowan1 WiN 6olilediGa.
w111 remaJ:n -. dilplay at .....

c _1broagta PdlnluJ IL
-~~•

. . . _ .......---..
-·--

tute of Aria fr6m ~ Feb25. Alao at the Imtilute

IUM')' '

~

;

e~

~~

~.:=-;:.~.=.,-:=._"':=-: ~--_:.,:i:-.,:~ -~ =:;.,.w:; r-, ..._ "'°· --.

::-S.:

=-~.::a

~ for ,riDtiDc a. ....... u. ~

ebperow

w

apect

~ - ~ - ::.:i=·..:-..":!""..i:.::

=-·--....
--~::::.
Tri....... .....
'
eome
at

'Die facdy- IDay he

_

·~

____
~,.
___
___
_..It..,._.,,.._
___
.. .....,_ -~
•• ......,. .... ii.e _ _ _ _ _ _

_...__,..... ..... _..

te.l. C. wat« 'down tbe dmalbtc ,pirit."llmy "'- ~
«- Inn tbe admilllstntia&. Deaais ... cmi:amd wltb

~ tlllll
~

~froamtbebeltstadmtl:..Amiddeor.--nidc...tbe

... _

fir : : . : . a..,:e..f~: -~
__ .,""'
---c.llepatlllar-

~o:: :-..tile..=
~member,_•

tbe nal
-

.... -

_,...--_. be .

job that

_ . ..
.

S

«Repinted fnm CMIPUS ILLUSTRATED news relieiael

·-

·
FIRST 'CLASS ACP DTING
(llecialist)
. . . .1

....._.

~ ~ t11e ...,.. , - r _ _ . ,_. _ . . . . ,,.....
'=,at•a.u.a.:=. ~
....ac.:--~ '-- ~

::--..::: =:=
ataff~

=-

Fo Ik .Mu S·, C

~

w

tn eoagntulate wboettr
i.t WK. I tboupt
~1ere teni6c and tha t

edlibitioa . i:if

~

\al·

.~7::::::\::::S:::::::::L::::=:7-:~~~= ·i=EZ~'::.~
=~a·en-: :::'.'. '. :'. '.'. '. '.'.'. '. '.:::::::::·:::::'. ::::::::::::::::::::::::.;.=. 5:: n:· understandabie.
~=-~
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, of

\Iii

is
A lot
are from smaJI towns ;1-nd
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.,

---q.M-M'OQm. a

Uoa o f ~ and printt
IIJanaota artilta.

~

TH■ATRI

=. ~~~:.::.-.of...._.,....._
- ...,.
- • F e b. I, bl ... 11n1 door

.:-:::...-:•=.-.n:,1:-'::'."
SOCJ_aTIIS
~

Atlteuum 1911 QI . Rte Phi
foqbt to a draw a lbe bnom

r:::.-;:::l:-e~

Tall.bl

"Mr.Ir,

to a d u l t ~ ' 8"rever,
we nMlll 1"Mll.ae that .we are at

Aa· 11QYOD8 at .. familiar with

::.,_..tcsez:

~~~=

~tobawicmek to hll~ lhC

al

=··~ ;~:r.
Ille - IOel, oa- Ill 1:30
-- evef'Y
Tllo
show
pm.

1'1'-

Wffftnd marb the dose
of " Ttmoel ol. Love" at the Old

Los TheatN,

cw ••• ,-hi

10efocy

0n. Jan. » the
attended
the ba1ketball 1ame aa a if'OUP
formU11 an oca:an baUoa. block.

·==~~leave
-:e
mvm, JS beioollM ~ a t e d "

ftlllllllOll8lb tor brinp1c folk

IDl.lliic .. -~
die aiDCen

=.-'~C:-~ ~._-..:=::.,-:-~ · ~,._ •

~ ~1
. Nnrs .wt .. : ..

1

~...iu:=:-:smo::
oeaten
ll'OUP a:hJbi.

~ ~ oa PebruarJ ._
Nall ''Toys in t1u, Attic.. from.
..-AD .imt.a&ioD ii a:tended to all
P'ebrury S-10: Pertonn.oce. are
tbe ltlldeatl at St. Qoad Sta~-~ -4 ~ 1:30 p.m. witb. Weidneada.y

......
olstewsrtbooll.
ad ·formal
attire . . nqmred

. llalt_aihria . ...., . . . . . .la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......

The Co11--e Chronicle

lat.et,.

T• . _ .

eneallelll; - - - - -

_

- - ~ •........... n.. ...................... ......

_.
..._

90 . . . . . . .

Tad Brkb:m. will nprumt tlM

side ia tllll matter of dtapenmes.

.... ..........................................
,...................................... ............
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ~ .. call..-~ .......

falt;

"Clattia& Bed

=~•1·

::'~~

9;:!f,~ 1:&!,

m~~•~alle11~t
!~r..~~rdua women interested

~!!:·

·lpsllen
.
Momhi,n of TKE',·afttt winning

!:';p.1~~~~•'!_~

::."-:=:?....~ .i.~:;
~~:~~f-~7.~J:-:.:
anx'#iy,
wit;
~ - wettn't there
___

ll•~...n~!":'.:..•~.11:i Tlc'P:

llpOft,-

c....._
__,~
_n_.,_•_ •_".;._
" ~ ,1,nk:.- rrom « 1_2 p.m .
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Homer
Clark 'Sold' on Lead
Fil~ ~ociety to ,
State College Board ·Adopts
'D\_ h f
. •
•
J •
o a Salesman, - - Show
-- Skanderbeg .., \ Parkmg,
Traffic Regu abons

.I nA m-, whoe~t
Ms

spent Miff his IW. "on the road" will play the lead
rde et Willy LOfflM m St. Cklud StaN college's production of " Duth
et • W..ffllia" next month.
•
He h 51-y_,...W HCNNr Clari:, who recently completed ff yurs
as· aa....uclltW on the Miclwflt circuit for major oil com~niH,
Now attending the college as a graduate student, Clark was "sold"

:~_di!ficwt assignment by Dr. Arthur Housman, College
.

"We already had decided to do 'SaJesman' but had difficulty
finding a mature Willy," Housman said. Tbe.n I spotted Homer Clark
wbm:n I tnew when I dlred.ed the Brainerd Centennial Pageant. He
was enrolled in the college, read •for the play, and our search was

ova;~i happened

~~

first day of classes., '' Clark recalled. " I

=•-=-~

•1m Sodoty .._ , •
that its first film w'. 11 be fflOwn
~ond•y, February 5, in the C•m•
pus Lab School · •~ditorium •t
7 _p.m. A ft:W sin~le mem~~re still available; th ~e
interested silould ooU· Dr. Marvin

:iliiP:S

==tefy~

Mr. Norman Potter

Scheduling diffic:ult9"
have
Mc.. sltated some change in the

_
A set ol. N1es govem,.og parking a od t.raffie on the ca mpuses

of Minnesota's fi ve state coUegcs
was adopted by the State C,ollege
Board Saturday. .

au~: :

::rp~
U:~:eo1.ru1i::

colleges t9 l!Stablish ,peed limits,

~ • ~o/~.

==-..~

the h ~
1'::..:._..,. .......
Married and the Cather of three
children. Clark is taklq courses

......., .,. IN
Playws..
He directed a square dance rou-

~~

:.m::. ~ ·:c~:°!!.':!~~tenet&

- Altboalb 0ark. wba hasn't been
In • maimtage pn,dudicm far
years, ti CQDCl!nled about. n!IDl!mberlaC 1mee: •-1 mea, be im't
W'Onied about fnteqretiDg the inMr ·cmnplaltie, al. .YiillY Loman.
"After
·rve esperieaced

. "Death of a Salesman" wjll be
tn Stewat
bllD aodftorium a the opening
presented Feb. 21-!S-M

an.

:4tbe_:lnandlhil~
.= -~~~~:,m •·
''UIbo
be ........
man-cm the road tends to deniop
a dual ~ fer Im di.
and for bla family."

be All(

~

.....................

Religioru Diacruaon
. Group to & Formed

~ i n d : : E:::::.r:n•Y.,;::~•

E:

unlay with • dance spenson,d by
Iha Industrial Education Club.

5::1;:.._~--:~ =.::

at

paoine ..Moada:,, February 5.

ror .._,.,,,

m.

=.art.,:U~~ ~ :i:::: ~ :i"..=

Girl_....,. dlm>er .....,_ Scheduled

Feb.....,. 11;

A .,...._
lfWp it . . . tanned Oil . . 9CS
_,•
~~
.....
.... · ~ ' : : ~
--~cipiniom.~-..- JD..

:.:i~fint~lolinae.wilh..-belngservedmlbe
Tlcketl wm go OD aaJe beciDnlni Konday, FelJruary I throuab Fe.
ruary t at the tkbt etfice ID stewart hall Prices are $1.56 for elf•
cmnp111jtudenfs ad $.55 fGr cn-campi&s studeota. Fee statement& must

- - ·
eoatadimC Jim
148.

..

by

·p.m.o.

~--u. .,_
tickets~-~
to

tbelr escort. A man box

__

___ _

"'=..

P.-ltlons _,:. epen ,_ ....... of

...

....,..rallher• .

,....__

--lnapplyln&

write a letter coverinl qualifl.
cadoDe aod J)ftVioul ezperience.
Lett.en must be aubmiaed to Mr.
Ray Rowhnd, room 118, stewart
, hall, DO lat.e:r than, Friday, Feb-

cocllM1i ...._.

~:-:::,,_i:-:-;
....~-:...
_....,,..,_
I.any Ornduff~ after a campus,

wirle detective seardl. 'lbe treuure was hidden IOul(l of. Wbif;neY
ba1: MOOC tbe aidewalt to Klmle

and Ida.

eo-c::hai:rmell of the 1962 Homecoming .ma,y· IPIQ in the lltudeDl
pe......,.i ol6co b y - • Februvy 5,

---·
-·
prize, ... $25 Sao Daya - .
--toandllpDe.ltt.ntlanand

""' ......,

N~ Co-chairm~n

"""7 ..
SNO DAYS
,(c.t'll'fnmP... 1)

Buboltz

Parking Survey .
Conducted Today
A suney concerame: tbe UJe

TIDD'S
8,<\.RSER SHOP
_.,,

11)11•tth Aw: South.

as

'GUSSIE'S
F®NTAIN SERVICE
•

SC~UPPLIES
GAS SERVICE
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h •d coHege to
,..,._ oorea
accept _.. totalklC '2,400.
·

~:~ ~~~~eJ!:
improvements in Lawwru be done

None of Uds wort
11nW next summer.
LOST

Hewie::=~

pen. Left lying
nort:11 w..n or th e
...,.. .. .,-&at floor Finder please

:!__ -

C0Dtaet Dfflnia loba. P.O. 136.

CLEANEST WASH

T H8

IN
•

10WN

KING KOii LAOIDERETTE

·WARD'S CHATTERBOX
0pon Daffy Until 11:00. P.M.

FREE COFFEE FEB. 9
7:30-Noon

hi YEAI ANNIVERSARY
lnclvstriol Education Club Dona

ELMO MARX BAND
Bring extra•'1:00 to 12:00

CHATTERBOX BOOKSTORE
!ENTRANCE AT REAR)

PAPERBACKS - MAGAZINES
.C OMING IN !WO WEEKS:

-ltJJ~~

CONTEMPORARY CARDS
GREETING CARDS
GIFT WRAPPINGS
9::IG-5:00 MON.-FRI.

'TIL 9:30 TUES,

1'~rf

'I~1 you. are about to. buy .a d'tamona
__.,.
O. Carat~weight. £one determines a dhm~nd'i

PHOTOGRAPHY
Is Our Business
.
.
SERVICE To Our State College
A Necessary Must
CALL ON US AT ANY Tll\lJE FOR
ANY AND ALL OF YOUR
PIC~URE NEED~

RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS-GROCERIES

:O~=-:u=~~lltban

u!i

beby

meetinlf.

atl>en6•Plece.
F o r ~ , call_lS'l-$,521

the Natiooal Science
' FOQDdatioo for a $17,000 mm.
empower Moorllead SQte College

of vehides by ttle atudmt body
waa. condocted today in aB of the
t o'dodl: da911e1 by members
GI the faculty. 'lbe reeuM11 of
the survey, along with · specific
recommendatioas from 'Ille col·
lego,wil! .be«-lden,dbyStale
College board at Ka February

To ..,..you better •••

another ba~ has been
added at

tho°!:t
•PM' to

rec:~

~,500

to unprove the fire alarm systems
in SbQemaker, l,awrence, Carol.

ACROSS FROM STEWART HALL

in~ta~udadd~en:e1':,e~
will be 8d up In the tictet office for this

~=
=T.:=• =-- ~-c:.: =-~~
5"...
Editor Joba · Open

$,1,000.

22 WILSON AVE. S.E.

""Candyland" bu been selected u &be theme for this year'11.. AWS

.

~~$27~iw1;;:::

bead.

==~=e•: :"":.
-

;ide~~r&.boa rd about out•

Industrial -Arts
Week Glos.e a With
Dance Saturday ·

"Candyland" Theme for
A WS Girl-Ask-Boy D~ce

. ltl!"•---11~ .~ .....

=~~-

~-=c~r;h i:,.,:nth:I~~~:.: ~.J::pp~~ ==-J·wu CJ;i~

eoa,F.dward.ast.aoudiraduate; tienainment wiH be by the Elmo
is teacbloa:; Jn Las :Va,ps. One Man: band . Admbsion wiH be
claqhter, Ann. ii at tbe Oalversity
to cents stag and 75 cents drag.
o1. Mbmeeota and tbe other, Janet, ·
ii att.endma bip 1Cboo1 ill BraiDIndustrial Arb WHk at St.
ent.
Cilvd State eou.e- wUI end S.t•

produced the Christmaa pqeant
at tbe Pint Concre&atianal church.

_
Submitted to the board was a
plan for rehabilitation abd repair
~jecta al the five rolleges tot.a,.
~ $10C,OOO. Tbe money ~ld be
divided as follows : Bemid)l, Slt,•

location of stop signs aod location
'Ibe project, , described as ea,.
Society, Mntative pro 9 r • m. ol. prohibited. restricted, or unre- Mtntial, were culled from requu ta
"Skandffb-,," the film .to be · stricted p.arking areas. Tbe rules . totaling more tha.n "°8,000.

· still can't fully remem~ those hectic: hl?urs art.er Dr. Housman . Prize at the 1954 - Cann.. film .a code of ethlca. One proviaion retalked to me. bat here I am - - - - - - - - fekth,al.
· quires faculty members to mate

·=..: ~...: C...=:-"'...•~

.

value?

·'6

"

A. false-three other more impo"rtant factors are
1
Color, Clarity and Cuttioi. ·

O. Brilliant cut diamonds havo 58 tacets,
A. True-and cuttinJ accuracy to the fracdon of'
a degree is essential. The slightest deviation wiU
rob 1he fin es, st(mc of fire and brillianco.

-0. You can judge a diamond ~ith your naked eye?
A. False-that"s why )'OU must rely oa a trained
jeweler. Wo have the instru,'.,,cnts and tnowl,.
edge as a Registered Jeweltr, Amnicon, Gtm
Sociery.:. to acx:uratcly judge.fad.on that can·,
\ be seen by the untrai"1 e)'e. Your assurance of· , '
diamond val~
r sto_re.
. ;#.".. ,-..

run

C~p-Graham Studios
OVER
PIZZA PALACE

PHONE

BL2-3731
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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!~Huskies Pl~y At Mankato;
Harr1so·
• n , Dwyer Doubtful

Gym Jabber
'\by Judy Wilke n

I received a very favorable report from Phyllis Gulbr;nson on the

dance symposium which took place last Saturday. It seems th at the

entire -day was a complete success.

•

.

The •participants consisted or about 30 women from the University

· or Minnesota , the U. of M. Duluth, Mankato, and St. Cloud.
The itvdent-f• culty volleyb• II '"""' • •• also a 1ucceu, ,.,- t he
students th ■t is. But, '" will hue to adrn lt that a ltfto~ the f•culty
d id lose the match: they d kl pretty well for Mvi119 h.cl no practice.
Bowling, too, is now in full swing, and the girls are already doing

well. They have some very cute names for thei{ teams: -too, (i.e.>
Alley Cats, Bowling Bags, and Gutter Gals. And, by the way, if you
are interested but haven't signed up, there is still room for about five
more gals. Contact Marilyn Glock, Mitchell Hall. She'll ([et you on a
team. Marilyn, by the way, topped all the scores the "rirst .night by

~~:~

ki:s~m:,r;:•
~h;i"v:C :a~~
87-68 last Monday night, play at
Mankato, they wilf baie a three
!old purpose.
First, they will want to increase their . conference lead ,
over the _s ~nd place Indians ·

;:u:t~: f!~ a f/:e:,ia1:S:!~d
11

of

ti~=-~o: ::or;::./!!,ht! g:n~::
cided . as to who will fill the
pla-ces vacated by these men,
but will probably call on John
~lomlic and Gene Anfinson to
fill the gap. Both players sa w
exterisi\·e action Monday night

=~i!1~~•. j~~~ f~;' w~~~~:;

rolling a_ 179, but her fame ~was short lived. On January 24, Virginia
Erickson bowled a -181. Pretty good, gals! By the- way Marilyn asked cu~:~~ie~he:a::~: :~~~ t! ;i~l!3m~~~e~r.new, .bigh for '
Other starters will inclucle
me to remind you that yoll don't have to be a , good bowler; we bowl eleven and their overall ret.-ord
to 18·1,
·
,
Gerry Roepke, 6-5 sophomore
just for fun.
·
Now ror a few coming attractions.• On Monday, February 6, there
28
will be a W.R.A. board meeting. The major topic will be the election im~~~· t~~1be~=~y or:! 1;n:~::s t~~~e Rt~F:~~
or delegates to the W.R.A. conference in Nebraska. Remember, anyone team, is the assurance that they_
is welcome at the board meetings.
•
·
ca
n
continue
to
win
without
the
Basktball started on Thursday with the organizational meeling ·
of starters, Jack Harbut there ls still lime to sign up for a team Lavonne F1cr1ck, the bas• services
rison and Tom Dwyer.
ketball sporlshead, will be looking for you.
·•
Harrl Hn, a v• r a9lng 17 polnh
• And last, but by no means leasf, is slimnasllcs. Sherral Swanson,
per ·game, relnjured. his knee Jn
who will head this activity, is holding the first meeting On Tuesday,
Fe~ru~ry 12. If you can make it to_this ineet.ing, I'll guarantee you'll tfie operiing mlootes of the River
·
Falls game and wiB not likely
enJOY 1t.
see action for a few weeks.
Dwyer, who sat Otlt the River
Falls game and was believed
to have a sacroliac ailment,
was re-examined Tuesday night
and went
the hospital for obttervation aDd. treatment. It ii
doubtful that be wiH be ou~ in
l y ROD' DECKE RT
one goal, Ed Jrfoble." junior' from
Minneapolis, scored a goa,I and
This afternoon st. Cloud State's an • assist, and Dennis Songle,
undefeated hockey team •will a junior from HiMeapolis, .,corhost a strong St. 'nlomaa team
ed one goal. Gary Thorp and
at S:00. St. Thomas baa improv- Phil. Gens each added an assis-l.
Tickets for the aludd bua go.
.
Goalie Dale Carmichael, soph• ing to the Hoorhead-Husltie bae:!s~o:e : / e ; : • a i n ~ a :
.
om,ore from St. Paul, turned iD. . ketball game Februray 10,"wlll go
the Huskies were o:oJ.y able to
a .fine game while making 25 on sale only_Tbursday, February ,
manage a 4-3 ~ the Tom~wa:
Tomorrow attemoon the Huskies ~~ and shutting oul the John- : ~a~~ thA:c::, ~ffice
~ill face. the alumna at 2:00.~
· leave at JlOOn. The cost of the
Jack Wiok's '!' team has out• tickets will be $1.50. The "Swing•
Last Wedne~day · ~ f u l
HU.Sky puckBters dumped St. scored the opposHion 45-12 .for • ing SafoW' Wm be atafing at the
game and will ride on ttae bus.
John's 5-0 and ran their seasons the season 80 far.
record to 7 wins and no losses.
Four Huskies scored gnals '118
:::. ro~ed over the rival Jobo-

::,;e~a::a~~
ior forward.

:::d;,~~tt~~~

T he HuskiH, who led ttie .con•

ference offensively and defeo.
slvely, averaging 70 points, while

=~:~~ ~~~~:
Ume lead lo ·swa!".P

=i~t ~~ii

River Falls.

;-•;:::1:~m:11~0::

sh~~::~~r
victory of the s:eallOII. AIUwugh
their overall ·r'ecord is onty 7~,

.
.RINGS
. -~ . .· 13,~

Hockey Team Hosts

St. • Thomas,·.A/umn-i-

:~

::;en~!wt

~Ls

':!:!. OIi

o, i1111 .

. HDIIAIJY .

to

Bus to Moorhead
Leaves at Noon

.,_.'2f04_

Sports On.The Fly
by BIii Thom as

,

~e SCS hockey t ~ will lake to
the ice five timl:!!6 in tbe next nine
hectic days. Saturday, the squad
will attempt to oulfiate die for.
mer Hus' · ~ greats, in the annual
varsity vs. alumni skirmish.

....

Mankato State senior wresUing
captain, Alfretf' DeLoon, lost bis
first dual match decision since
his sophomore year in a recent
meet with St!te • C;°Jlege of Io..wa .
Here are some football notes.
The Huskies grid !Hate "for 1962
will include two new opponenfs.
They are: Northlana of, Ashland,

Wis., and CoJlCOrdia Teachers
College of Nebraska. The st.
John'-s rivalry will also · be resumed. The Johnn,i.es will be the
· first opening eleven to face the
Huskies. · •
·
On Monday, April 23, Huskie
.football recruits will open spring
drills. · The sessions will draw
to a close al'Ound· May 18 wit.h an
intersquad game.

i>ENTS

.

.

.

.·· JAU GAMMA

Sopho'inore· wing · ·"Skeeter"
Hawkinson led the scoring with
.t'!O goals. Joh,n Duceao, fresh.
man wing from St. Paul ecored

..

Our Annual Sweetheart Dance Has Becoine:

-Si·gma Tau'$
Sweeth-eart Formal·
THE FIR_
ST .FULL DRESS FOJlMAL .-, Al STATE .
TUX & FORMALS REQUIRED
.
'
.

FEB. · .9 th
SPECIAL: ••

by Russ Scott
Cotl'ling E vents: Tonight t he
club will hokl a pirt.y at Ta4ahi.
On the· progrwm is a talk by Mr.

Phile Tideman. Rok-eshmeot.s
r
~~~:~~~to"?:!
Ui':
QlampM>n Aircraft. factory. and
will

served.

T UX, TIE & SUSPENDERS
BLUE-BLACK TUX OR
WHITE JACKET WITH
B LUE-BLACK TROUS.ERS

,

(P.LEASE :ORDER EARLY)

,adar site . .
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